PUBLIC AUCTION
Monday, August 25, 2014
at 5:00 PM
Kish Valley Dairy Barn Sales Arena
100 Walnut Street, Belleville, PA 17004
Directions: In Belleville off of Route 655 take Walnut Street half mile to auction site.
On corner of Walnut Street and Front Mountain Road. Watch for signs.

WOODWORKING & MECHANICAL TOOLS- SNAP-ON TOOLS
2 metal office desks, platform scales, Toro 5140 snow blower, new elect. weedeater/leaf blower, mini Craftsman
rototiller, truck tool box, gas powered lawn edger, large 2 door metal cabinet, new in box Blue Hawk 10 cu. ft dump
cart, bench top Rockwell drill press, 12’ stepladder, small Clark parts washer, 16 gal. shop vac, Craftsman 10” radial
arm saw, (2) 10” table saws (Craftsman & Skil), B&D chop saw, 2 T. hyd. motor crane like new, transmission jack,
3 sets jack stands (2 new), Sears 3 T. floor jack, engine stand, 3” band saw/sander, router table, Ingersoll Rand 6 HP
air compressor 60 gal. 110 AMP like new, Atlantic Lube grease tank w/pump, 5 gal. air powered grease gun, bolt
cabinet, pipe vise on stand, (2) hand barrel pumps 1 new, (2) stackable tool chests - 1Rem. Line and 1 Snap-On.
Snap-On tools including: floor creeper, Allen wrenches, open end wrenches & others, new 25 pc. screw Extractor
set, new composite insulating screw drivers, L-72R ¾” ratchet, misc. ¾” sockets, ¾” to 23/16”, 16”-¾” socket ext.,
wheel puller kit, flaring kit, 2 torque wrenches (100 lb and 250 lb), extractor set, tail pipe expander, tie rod fork,
pulley pullers, large socket set, socket ext. 24” and others, screw driver set, punch and chisel set, misc. socket sets,
ratchet wrenches, impact socket set, large box end wrenches, 2 timing lights, assort. snap ring pliers, ½” ratchet set,
wheel bearing socket, elect. 1/2" impact wrench; Mac impact socket set, Mac pinch bars, Mac creeper, Mac deep
well socket set, Mac open end specialized wrench set, Mac socket set, Blue paint metric dye set, Craftsman tools
including open end wrenches, ratchet wrenches, quick wrench set, deep well sockets, brake bars (¼”- ⅜”-½”),
circular saw, air powered grease gun; (4) ½” air impact wrenches, bench vise, air chisel, circular saws, sanders,
angle grinder, B&D router, ½” B&D drill, 6” dual action air sander, B&D 6” bench grinder w/stand, grease guns,
welding helmet, car ramps, drag cords, Mic-calibrators, oxygen gauges, compression tester gauges & others, cyl.
hone and value tool, tubing bender, tac volt ohmmeter, large number stamp set, new Britain cyl. cutter, 18”-24”-36”
Rigid pipe wrenches, Blue Streak ignition cabinet, rethreading set, tap set, B&D bit sharpener, hyd. jacks, many
other misc. tools; 2 new ceiling fans, new fire ring grill, kerosene heaters, elect. fans, new spotlight, new Mr. Heater
propane heater, golf clubs & cart, antique Maytag wringer washer, Maytag gas stove 3 burner w/deep fryer,
Jennings compound bow, Bear compound bow, Ben Pearson recurve bow.
MANY MORE MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
NOTE: PREVIEW DAY OF SALE STARTING AT 1:00 PM
***BRING YOUR OWN CHAIR - LUNCH STAND AVAILABLE - BATHROOM FACILITY***
TERMS OF SALE: Cash OR good Pennsylvania Check
NOTE: Owner and Auctioneers not responsible in case of injury or accident. All verbal information day of auction takes precedence
over written advertisement. ALL ITEMS SOLD AS-IS.
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